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ly t!Iffctod. by t4e symnpathy be, as well as
otiara ofhis. family, msnifested towardu me in

a seaion of affiction. l'f e extreme heat 'of
the wahor, in the lieuse avhich 1 have des-

cbeiadliving eîitirely on meat and rnilk,
- .to-luih1 was uuaaccustomed, brought oui a
severe attack cr -billioue fever, which, in the
courae cf tao days, induced delirium. Openî-
ing nîy eyos in the firbt few lucid moments-, 1
eaw may attendant and Africaner sitt;ng before
mny coaich gazirig oit me avith cyca full of syxn-
pathy andi toeiderneas,

It was-doemred expedlient, tiiet Africaner,
.azxs&_queùt te lais conversion, should visit the
flahy, Wherc, previcUs to that eVent, ber hasi
been se muche feared and hated. Mi. Moffat
Cives son». àKiiMlati whLsh bcd occirred by
the w8y.

Arriving et Pella, (the placer as befere rira-
teil, to which soe ofihe people fremn Warmn
Bath bcd retircd wben the latter waai destroy-
ed by Africaner,) w, hed a fat fit for beaven-
borri seuls, andi subjoeti te wlîicb the sereplîim
above might have tunesi their golden %lyres.
Mea met who hasi net seen eech ôth'r sînce
tlîey bed joined ini mutual combat fer cach
ethea wae ; met-warrior avith, warr, rbeau-
ingl inieir bands tha olive branch, secure,
tander the panop>' ofpeace andi love. They
tai'kesi cf Hin who Lad subdued boti, avithout
a:àwôvid or' spear, and catch boseni sivellesi
with. purest frieuadhip, andi exhihitesi anether
trophy deetinei te adorn the triumph cf the

rof poace, under whese bruiner each
wto prounoting that reiga in which-

Ne& longer heits ence untering hoass
Ther hemps of siain deplore;

They bang "b trumpet in the hall,
And stumly avar c more.1>

Thse following deecribes an interview bc-
teoea Mr. Moifat andi a farmer of thc colon>'
wvàile on,thti journe'y abov a dvertéd te

Oa approaciag tLe lieuse, which was oni
an emineaco, 1 directesi se> men te Ceke the
wagon te the valle>' bclow, whilo Ilked
tuwardhe bouse. Tho faimer.aeeing . stroan-
ge.r came sic wly decrtlie descent te meet me.When witbin a fý.wý yards i-addressed bim ja
tise usual w.>', andi stretchiing eut w>' bond,
expressed. mn> pîcasure at secing bin aegain.
Hs-put bis hansi behinsi hma, ýansi asked me,
rather wïddly, wlbo I was. 1 replied that I
wan MaWlat, expres3ing *my wonder that be
eheulsi have forgottea mn. 41Mofatl hie re-

toinosi, in a falte.ring voice, Ilit is your ghost Ve
dnsiunoved. terne stops backwerd. .I arn. ne

gàost, 1 saii. -. teDon't corne near me,"be c x-
..i1iqaed, Ilyen bave leng been murdcied b>'
Àkfrianer."1 But I amn ne ghost, 1 sais>, feel-

ffl my> bauda, as if te convince him andi se>-
sel, too, of my> materiality ; but bis aIeri cal>
ittceajed. 14Ever>' body says you wer. mur-
doresi, andi a man toisi me bie .ýad seen yeur

bea 'l and ho continuesi te gaze et mie, te
tha ano smali gstonishmeat ofthe good wife endi
chilsiren, waero standing at 'the door, a
alec te that of my people, wbo were loeking
on frese the wagon below. At lerugth'he ex-
tandos bis trembling band, seying, lVLWen
did yen rise frona tbe d ead i" As lie £eared
my> presence would alarm Lis wife, we heol
our stops towards th e wagen, andi Africrinei
yae the subject of eur conversation. IgavE
brm in a few wonls se> viewà% of Lis prescnil
character, seying, Le is new a truly geesi amn
To.-which ha ieplied, ccI cen believe .alunesi
00>'..: thing you~ 5eay, but that I cannot credt:
4ihçrame savon vondra in the world; thai
.Would b.e the. eightb." 1 appcaled te tiie dis.
,plays cf Divine griace in aTaul, a Manîseeb,
.aghd refervad te bis cavri experionce. He- re
.plied, J4' Those were another deecription o'

p,,bpt jhg afionrws one> o! tho ikcur.

%dsons cf Ham, eaumcrating some of tle et-
reculies of wbich Le hasi been guiît>'. B>' thies
time we were standing witb Africaner et eur
fcet, on wbose counitenence sat a sunile, weIl
kîaowing tbe prejudices of soine of the formera.
The fearmer closed the conversation by saying
with mauch earnestness, ccWeil, if what you
aset bc truc respecting thet mrin, I bave on-,
t>' ene wish, andi that is, te me hum blote I
die ; and when you return, as sure as the slui
is over eut bande, I avili go witb yen te tee
hlm, thougb be killcd my ewn uncle."1 I was
net belote aware of dts fac*ie, and now feit
tome besitatien wbetber te diEcever te bise
the ebject cf hia wender; but knowug the sin-
cenit> of the fermner, and the goodfrese of Lis
disposition> 1 saisi, This, then, is Aficeu'er?
He startesi back; looking intensely et th eseen,
as if hie lied just droppesi fromn the clousis.
"4Are Yeu Africaner 1'" he exclaimed. Hie
arose, doffesi bis old bat, andi meking a polite
bow, aasçveued, "I arn." The former seese-
cd tbunderstruck; but wben, b>' a few ques-
tiens, he lied assured bimef cf the feet, thet
the former bugbcar cf the border, stoosi before
Limi, noav meck andi lamb-Iike'ia bis whote
depertmeuat, hoe lifted.up his eyes sud excîsian-
ed, "O0 God, whet a miracle of tby power 1
what cranot tby grace acconiplash!' The
kiesi fariner, andi hio ne less hespitable wife,
now abundantly suppliesi our wants - but mve
bristened our 4eparture, lest tlhe intelligence
might get abreesi thnt Africaner wos wvitta me,
andi brng umpleasant viaiters. -

Afiue' appenanace ln Cape-town exci-
ted considerable attention, as bis nom. andi cx-
ploits bcd been frunular te sean>' of its inhobi-
tanta for more then twenty yeare. Many wene
struck witlî the. unexpectesi mildncss andi gea-
tlenesa of Lus deaieaur, and othena witb lais
piety -ansi accurate. knewledge of tie Scrip-
tures. 111e New Testament %as auî interet-
ing objeet cf laie attention, it was se, comnplete-
]y' thumbesi and worn b>' use. Hia aaswers
Wo questions put Co him b>' the friend iun Cape-
town, andi at a public meeting, exliibited lais
diligence as a studeat ini the doetrines ef the
Gospel, especially wben it is rernaembered thut
Africaner nover raw a catecliin la Lis lire;'
but obtainesi al] bis knoavledge on theological
subjects fromn a careful perusal cf tie Serip-
turcs, andi the verbal instructions cf the rnis-

Resfpcctiag an interview whicb Africaner
lias wîti a rival chieftain cf simalar character,
both baving now erabracesi the Gos-pel,' Mr.
MoRat %.:ritt-

Mr" Campbell being about te retura te Eng-
lend, Africaner traveilesi with us ais far as Da-
niells Kuil te, acconan> hlm, avhere Le net
the Griqua chier Berend Berend, with wbom,
as stetesi ini e former chapter, Lie Led -nana> a
deadi>' coatest.. Being now both convertzi f0
the. faith, aIl tbeir former enimosities were
melted aiva> by the Gospel of pence and love.
These chiefr st clown tegeflter in our teat
*ith a numbex cf people, when all- uaited inl
oinginig a liymn cf praise, f0 GoS, and listening
te an asidresa, frese the invitation cf Jelhovah
te the onde cf the eartb te look te bina, and
bise alone, for salvetioua. -Afier wbicb tIno>
ksielt.ai the terne steol, before tb, peeceful
tronc of the Redeemer; thuis the ACospcl
makes-

"Liens, end boasta cfsavage nace,
Put on tic nlature of tlhe tsmb."o

We parted with some hope ftat w. snight
Lseelaini again ;,but nc-it as the lest faire-
*welt ; for scarcel>' Iwoyears ladt ellapme wberi

Lie was callesi te enter infoecjoy of Lis Lord.
Tbie-lie Lad enticipated, vitb ýtle -full onasu-

f rance of hope, b.lieving tliat, "Iwben bis
* eorthly bouse eboulsi bc ditsoîvesi, hie wculd

have a butlig of Êoàd4 .i.The closing scene
oflife ia faitbfully delineated' by thé. Rev. J.
Àrchbe1l,.Weele an isieonry,,.in a. letter to
-Dr. Pbilip, dated MRich 144h, 1823-

"4When hie feund bis endi approachzng, bc
called ail the people together, aitey the exemple
cf Joshua, ted gave them directions as to their
future conduct. 'We arenfot,' said he, 'what
we were, savages, but men professing te bc
taught according to the Gospel. Let us then do
accoirdingly. Live peaceably, with ail men, if
possible: and. if possible, conanît those whoý
are placed over yeu, beloeeyou engag anan
tbing. Remain together, as you h ave -doue
sinee 1 knew yeu. Then, when the directors
think fit te send you a missionary, you miay
be ready t receive him. Behaveto any teach-

eri yen rnay have sent as one sent of God, se
I hae mra bcpe iàit Gcd wàIi bless'you lai
tii respect .when I aie gone to beaven. I
feel that I love God, and that hie ha do»
much for me, of which I am totally unwortby.
My former life isestained with blood; but Je-
sue Christ'hou pardoried me, and 1 arn gohang
to heaven. Oh! beware of falling intoý the
samj1 evils inte which I have led.yiou,*freqient-
ly;*Eut seek God, anid hoewill be found ofyou
te direct you.'"'

CHOICE RECOLLIC.TiONS..
MFIIoRY off en brings before me, wi'tb setbiàg
andi sacred recollections, the scene cf out domes-
tic worship ; wbere wv.lbenit the ânies together
merning and evenine, ln tihe seisl, .-low parler-;
wvhere we ail joined i n the sweet songs, framed
by a Cliristiaa's band; and read, each one in
tura, fromn the sacred book before us. True,'the
tear avili tomne, as 1 think of the scens niow pat
forever; true it là, that when a mesaber of thât
band, 1 loved flot as 1 now sheuld love, an act se
sac red ; but yet 1 amn always soothed andi rfrsh-
cd as 1 turn me te those beurs or my childhcod.
Aia In see that kind. and tender father-I bear
him ali that God would guide Lbis littie cie.;
fcndly as b.e loves tbern, he may soon leave themn
to gro.on alonc, but may a Father in heaven guard
ansidefeni them. 1 car him ask that jeanu'
1.mile may -test upon each, and upon ai&U; -then if
they wender-homeless, friendless, and alonc,
therewiili be cuod a bale for their sorrows, hit
the love of a Savicur. Andi theit egain, in ac-
cents warmer and me fond-' give theicm all a
home in tlîy brighter kingdom ; father and anotherl
brotbers and sistess, m&y they ail meet tii.;.;
may ail ho found jewels in the croave cf our Re-
deeuney.' 1 hear him. ireai a hymn cf bis gslec-
tion. Hc bas tolsi us of tih. bliss cf the heaveji-
ly wertàd; andi new hie leads in eut devoticoh,
vvith-an eye brigttening'with ti prospet of min..
g.ling in itsjoys, and a vvwce engaging and es-

Jerusslem! fMy haeppy bolée 1
Naine 0,cr dear te me;.

Mhen 6411 amy labors. bave an end,
lu joy, sIl pence, in thce 1

Or %ve had reasi cf the. love cf Jesus, andi 1 bam
hie, aiaimate'd and happy, engalia; in
layen-

Our Jesus shali be stillt mrthene,
Whilc in bis wcrld w. stay j

'W'lli sing of Jeans' Icvely ame,
* Mhcn ail thlngs cisc decay'.
Whea w. appear in ycnder eloud,

Wath ail "h faoured tbreng,
Thon wilI ave sing more taveet, more loti,

And christ shiali bcon song.

Il is the stili Sabbath mcrning; w. ari gathero.
in the. mom cfomn devoticos, end iive joistar ue ot-
shipa.

Welccane, saveet dal or malf,
That. saw the. Lord arise ;

IVekoàe té, liais itviving bresat,
Ad tii.,. rejclelag eye.

'We nia> bave met avitb trouble in car pilgrimag.
-Saveet>'consolin~ are the trains of thîq)Zht sag-
gestesi by tiI. vnu hymn,


